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LIVE TRAPPING OF 
BEAVEft REPORTED; 
TWO PLANTS 'MADE

Live trapping of beaver by 

the Division of Fish and Game 

fpr the 1046 sfia»0n started May 

1 Ih the Snli Joaquln Valley, 

according to A. L. 'HcHSley, In 

charge of beaver management 
with the Bureau of Game Con 
servation. Thoy \yill be planted 
on a statewide basis.

Two plants totalling eight 
beaver have been made thus 
far this season. They were in 
Northern Vontura County.
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Liberal Democrat

COUNTY ASSESSOR
He believe! human rights 
should come before prop 
erty rights. 

KWKW 1430 on Your Dial
Saturday at 5:45 P.M.
Sunday at 6ibO P.M.
Monday at '4:00 P.M.

KuchrfFor 
Controller

Burke Rlley, Son of former 
State Controller Harry B - -ftltey 
and ah assistant to his ! fsithcr 
at the time the latter died last 
'February, has thrown his sup 
port in the June primaries to 
State Controller *ThOmas & Ku- 
chel.

ftlley, who : tbday rcvoalctt 
that he'had been urged to enter 
the June primaries and rtiake 
tho race for the office his fa 
ther so successfully admlnrs- 
tered, said ho turned down the 
suggestion because he believed 
It would be "trading" on his 
father's name.

"But," commented the yOUnger 
Rllcy, "I guess some people do 
not have the same moral scru 
ples. A Harry E. RHey from 
South Gate and of whom I never 
heard, Is running fo'r State Con 
troller and using the phrase 
'your state controller' on some 
of his campaign literature. That 
sounds to me like an attempt 
to hoodwink the voters Into be 
lieving they still art- voting for 
my -father.

"I would not run for Control 
ler because I feared I WoUld be 
'trttdlng oh my father's name 
and because -I believe sincerely 
that the man Who should be 
elected to 'that office Is Btate 
Controller-' Thomas H. Kuchel. 
Kuchel in truth is your state 
controller. -He was appointed on 
my father's death. He Is a 
trained'public official. He is a 
man with whom my father 
worked and who had my fa 
ther's complete confidence.

"I know that my late 'father, 
Who had the confidence of Cali 
fornia's voters, would back Tho 
mas H. Kuchel to the limit as 
I am backing him and I know 
that m'y father would be the 
first to resent the attempt of 
any other candidate to trade Oh 
a family name."

 Slile-eyed, gold- 
en-haired Befh 'Hark ey, '19, 
'la the''St. Petersburg, Fla., 
entry In the annual Miss 
America beauty contest at 
Atlantic-City,-N.J. Her am- 
bltlon Is to become a teacher 

. of dramatics.

Twenty little Japanese;Amerl- 
can children 'living at the Japa 
nese Relocation ' Center at Title 
Lake, Calif., scrimped and Aved 
their pennies''and sent them to 
United China Relief
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flight fftf/v€
This column In designed to 
give Official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob 
lems. Send questions to BIGHT 
GUIDE, Mfll South BrttfcdVrey, 
Iris Xhgefes 15, Call/.

Honors and benefits .given a 
veteran for having; served his 
country In 'the 'time 'Of -war, ; fol 
.low hlmeVeh after death.

The flag WHIch Covers his cas 
ket, ftineraTexpenses, burial plot 
marker ana 'perpetual care Of 
'his grave, are -furnished by a 
grateful 'country for -Which hfe 
fought.

: He Is ttdt 'forgotten, no matter 
Mow f«r 'from home arid loved 
tines he -lies 'burled. Wreaths are 
placed on his /grave, comrades 
fire -salutes, iprayers are offered 
for him. As long as this nation 
continues to exist his "final rest 
ing p'la'ce" will be marked and 
nWioreH.

To save confusion and need 
less delay tit the time of be 
reavement KldHT GUIDE offers 
the following information to both 
 Veterahs and their families.

'Question: Who are eligible for 
burial In a VA 'cemetery?

Answer: .Veterans of any war 
With "an other than dishonor 
Hble'discharge."

'Question: What procedures dc 
next In kin follow to have a 
veteran buried in a VA ceme 
tcry? -

Answer: If death occurs whilt 
a veteran is receiving hospital 
care at'government expense 
fundral clerk With offices in'th 
hospital will make such arrangi 
"merits as requested "by next o.. 
kin. Available services Include 
mortuary, 'casket, Ipall bearers 
firing squad, chapel, chaplair 
and transportation from chape 
to cemetery. -Substitutions maj 
A? . made- 'M government con 
tract services are not Hesired 
reimbursement for'burial expen 
ditures not exceeding ''Jioo wili 
be allowed; If interment is re 
quested elsewhere the remains 
will be shlpptd anywhere within 
the continental limits -of the 
United States at government 
pense.

Private 'fUnerai homes 
aware 'of 'procedures, and will 
make arrangements, if death 
occurs to a veteran not being 
hospitalized at  government ex 
pense. After rtlernorial services 
have been held In 'the home of- 
prfvdte 'mortuary, friends Or rel 
atives present the body .'to the- 
VA cemetery for iriterhieht. Re 
imbursement for expenses not 
exceeding $100 will 1' be allowed

Question: 'Is crematory service 
available Ih VA cemeteries?

Aflswer: ^Ves, \\pbn 'signed re- 
qUest made by the veteran be 
fore his death or by the next in 
kin after his death. 'Bach VA 
cemetery has 'a columbarium. 
Here again, however, 'regulations 
differ -With the place. df death. 
If 'death bccu'rs to 'the veteran 
while being hospitalized'at gov 
ernment expense ; he hiay' be cre 
mated in the VA cemetery and 
Ills ashes sent at government ex 
pense anywhere within 'the con 
tinental limits of the 'United 
States. 'For others the deceased 
Is presented to'the VA cemetery 
for cremation : but the ashes 
miist rebialn In the VA colum 
barium.

 Question: How is-a regulation 
flag bbtsined?

Answer: Upon application made 
to Shy VA Office Or'cbUnty seat 
posthiaster. Application must be 
made by the-next of'kin'before 
interment of 'the -veteran's 'body.
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LT. GOV. HOUSER
ENDORSED FOR__ 

SUPERIOR JUDGE
Lieutenant Governor Frederick

F.'Rouser, who is a candidate for
Judge of the Superior Court of Lot
Angeles County, has the'Vigorous
endoriement of the Loa Angeles
(city and county) Bar Association,
bectuie of the heavy majority vote
given him in the Association's bal-

)t poll 6f all the-toilnty's'B.OOQ
LWyers and judges. .
Houser received »pproilmat«Iy 

sixty per cent of the total voto 
cast, anil nearly 600 more votea 
than the combined vote of hid two 
opponents. This strong support 
demonstrates the high regard 
vhich Houeer'a fello* latvyers hay* 
for his ability aAd <]ualfncati6fii, 
and for hla legal experience ac 
quired during bii tuUaa ye*»» at 
YHl^-ttW-WtclWe.

Chid Of State 
Airport Planning 
Staff Announced

Cfovernor Earl Warren has an- 
noUheed the appointment of 
Colonel Warren E. Carey of Los 
Angeles as 'Chief Of .the State 
Master Airport Planning Staff 
of the State Reconstruction and 
Reeriiploymerit' Commission. Colo 
nel Cafey will direct a study of 
Ways Ih which this state can 
take advantage of the $18,000,- 
000 allocated to California Un 
der U.S. Senate Bill No. 2, 
JUst signed by President Tni- 
man.

The appointment of tlolonel 
C&rey, Whose military service In 
the Air Corps covers'both World 
Wars and -Who is a national 
authority on   airports and air 
safdty, follows action by the 
State-Reconstruction aria Reem- 
ploymcnt Commission requesting 
'that ^40,000 be provided "from 
the'ertlergehcy fund fOr develop 
ing the Mdster Airport 'Plan.

The Commission pointed out 
that this plan became essen 
tial 'In 'the 'relationships 'between 
cho Federal Government, Civil 
Air Administration, Civil Aero 
nautics Board and local units of 
government to make California 
eligible to receive and use the 
$18,000,000 'of 'Federal funds for 
airport development under the 
nriw 'leglslatidn.

1fB(E ttl, tWTHOUT CURE
 Although 16 percent of all 

students In China suffer from 
tuberculosis, there is not a mo 
dem tuberculor institution in 
the country devoted to the pro 
blem.

EARLY OltlOIN

America's first commercial 
production of dry cell electric 
batteries was Ix-gtin in Clpvo 
land, O.. in 1890, a scant three 
years after the first dry cell 
was created by Or. .Carl Gassnor.

MaP 30, 1946________H4l 

JIOTEOR BOMBARDMENT
The earth's atmosphere dally 

Is bombarded by an estimated 
10,000,000,000 meteors. However, 
their total weight has been 
placed at approximately 20 Ibs, 
(he average meteor being no 
larger than a gram'of swld.
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CANDIDATES ENDORSED
By o Large Majority or tho Plcbi 
of Los Angeles County by the LA

FOR THE OFFICE OF JUDG

THOMAS* c7 COULD 

FREDEmCK F. HOUSER
Office No. 5

FRANK M. SMITH
TAKi THII TO Tl

:lrc Conducted Among All Lawyer! 
Bar Association

' OF THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Ofn«« Ho. »

CLARENCE M, HAHSON
Olflc. No. 10

WILLIAM M. BYRME
Olflt. No. 11

ALLEN W. ASHBURN
I',I POLU WITH YOU
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Torrance   Lomfta   South B»y 
Citizens Are Voting for

JUDGE JOSEPH I. CALL

|x] Office No. I

SUPERIOR COURT 
JUDGE

ELECTION, JUNE 4

it 14 Years on Municipal Bench 

* Presiding Judge, Municipal Court, 

1945
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RE-ELECT
ASSEMBLYMAN

TUESDAY, JUNK 4th

SEND BACK TO SACRAMENTO THE MAN 
WHO HAS REALLY REPRESENTED THIS 
DISTRICT!

CONSCIENTIOUS-EFFICIENT- 
CAP ABLE-HONEST- 

EXPERIENCED
VINCENT THOMAS. ....

Assembly, 68th District

Tht'rt- Is ]Vo SnttHtltuti' 
lor Experience!


